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2 Legion Posts

Install Officers

son has asserted that the south-
east Asia command does not ov-

erlap that of Gen. Douglas
commander-in-chie- f in

the southwest Pacific.

U. S. Warships Blast

Japs on Wake Island

(Continued from page 1)

Nazi Defense Stiffens
In Struggle in Italy

(Continued from page 1)

both Germany and Japan are do- -

feated.
"After all. It was not the Japs

who bombed London," Morrison
said in a discussion of possible
sources of misunderstanding of
British-America- war problems.

on about one-hal- f of the person-
nel." i

Waste was high in money and
man-hour- "but with cost-plus- ,

who cares?" tne letter continued.
Also included was an excerpt

from a soldier's letter lo Stair,
which said, "the army has so

many rnen they don't know what
to do with them. 1 used to say
shipyards were inefficient and
wasteful, but this army takes the
prize. There are millions of man
hours wasted that could be used
in defense plants."

NOTICE
We havt purchased the
Deer Creek Dairy. Any
bottles or caps with the
name Deer Creek are now
owned by Umpqua Dairy
and contain

Umpqua Milk
Back the Attack

Buy War Bonds

Venice at Mestre, five miles to
the northwest. Warehouses and
en"lne shoos were struck. It was
another blow at the tenuous Oor- -

:man communications serving the
haltlelields of southern Italy.

ley on New Guinea to get with-
in 50 miles of the enemy's coast-
al base of Madang. That base's
defense oulpost at Bogadjim was
cjven a 3!) ton pounding with
bombs from units ol the fifth
airforee.

In the Solomons, where the
Japanese are trying to get out
of the central New Georgia
group, other allied planes pounc-
ed on enemy shipping around
liougainville and Choiseul.)

Harold D. Emerson, 32, asso-
ciate project steward of the Tule-lak- e

war relocation center for
Japanese, was killed in a colli-
sion between his automobile and
a freight train five miles south
of Klamath falls.

Briton Repeats Vow For
Finish War on Nazis, Japs

LONDON, Oct. fi - ( AP)
Agreeing with U. S. Navy Secre-

tary frank Knox that the Paci-
fic war holds second place In ihe
minds of Britons, Herbert Mor-
rison, British home secretary,
said today that this was only na-

tural because of the nearness of
Ihe European conflict. He reit-
erated British determination to
fight the war In full force until

Krist, who relieved him on the
mound, allowed Gordon a single
Unit scored the fourth run, and
Lirechcn took over the pitching
duty. He allowed two singles, one
ol which hit Gordon as he ran,
automatically retiring him, and
the second driving home the
fillh tally. This ended Ihe scot-In-

of the came Ihe final hein;;
ti lo 2.

13 Winter Vegetables
Due for Price Rollback

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 'API
- 'A maximum ceiling program
intended to roll back consumer
prices on l.'l winter vegetables
probably will be announced next
week.
Originally scheduled for presen-

tation this week, certain details
of Ihe program have not been
completed.

The list will Include such es-

sential items as tomatoes, peas,
snap beans, spinach and beets.

Pacific Fruit-Produ-

Company Head Dies

SEATTLE, Oct. 7. -- - IAP)
George Youell, 73, president of
the Pacific Kruit & Producer Co.,
which he organized at Tacoma
many years ago, died yesterday
after a long illness.

Mrs. Youell, two sons, John of
Portland, and Thomas of Seattle,
and a daughter, Mrs. James O,

Gallagher, survive.

s You OvercomeHelpi

other targets nearer the combat
ones were attacked and six Gor-

man planes were destroyed ai
Ihe cost of three.

Middle east bombers, support-
ing the Dritish garrison on Coo,
al lacked Rhodes and Crete. Air-

fields on both islands wore
pounded along with a German
camp near Kattavia on Rhodes
and the harbor of Syren north
of Crete.

Hrltish submarines sank six
German ships and damaged two
In the Mediterranean.

German defenses had Increas-
ed appreciably in Italy and both
allied armies were engaged in

slugging, matches necessary to re-

duce enemy strength.
Other wtir developments

FALSE TEETH

DUE TO SHORTAGE OF HELP

We will no longer be able to continue residential col

lection of bills. Please pay your account al

1203 North Jackson Street
Statements will be mailed every three months.

ROSEBURG GARBAGE DISPOSAL

NEW DELHI, Oct. -(A- PI-Admiral

Lord Louis Mountbatlon,
allied commander-in-chie- in
southeast Asia, arrived today by
plane to take over his new post.

Original leader of Britain's
famed commandos and a cousin
of King George VI, Mountbatten
Is the first British officer to be
placed In supreme command of
allied forces in an entire theater
of war.

II. S. Secrtearv of War Stim- -

Officers of L'miii;i post of the
American L;'t;iou mid of the Oak-lani- l

Sullierlin post wi'ie I nsl a
rrl :U a joi ill tni ( ! i rif" l lasl
nie.ht at Oakland. V. J. Micclli,
slate department

served as inslallini; officer.
Officers of the Oakland-Sil-

post are Wendell Traill,
commander: I.loyd Thompson,
first Dale Har-
vey, veteran of World war II, ju
r.ior Jack Mar-
is, adjutant; Sherman Smith, fi-

nance ollicer; Herman Larscn,
chaplain; Stearns, histo-
rian; Virnil ricuard, .si're.eanl-tit-arms-

Umpua posts's new officers
ere Kiwin Short, commander;
Hoy O. Yoimf;, first vicecotn
mander; Arthur Millard, Junior

Karl (.'. Plum-
met', adjutant; K. K. Post, chap-
lain; (.'Union (Jorlliy, serjeant-at-arms- .

.

UmpouH posl has been chal-
lenged by hi? auxiliary lo a mem-
bership drive, which will he con-

cluded Armistice day. Command-
er Short reporls. The loser will
IV required to furnish 11 Iced for
the winners. Koy O. Yuune, is
post membership chairman.

Yankees Win Third Game
Of Series, 6 to 2

(Continued from page 1)

ni. many hits, aided hv the two'

Looseness and Worry
Nn longer be annoyed in- reel ill al

(use of lunse u'nhbly false,
leolh. FASTKKTH. un Impruved alka-
line l powder, sprinkled on
voiir plaics holds them firmer so they
feel more eomtortable. Soothlno and

lo yums made sore by exoesslve
arid moulh. Avoid
caused by loosp plates, (let KASTKKTH

o '"v (hue store.

In the U. S. there are more
lhan 350,000 Indians; they speak
fi5 languages.

Yugoslavia Two German divi-

sions were spread thin along the

Oregon War Bond Total
$37 Million Over Goal

PORTLAND, Oct. 7 (API
'Ihe slale war bond total from
the Third War loan campaii;n
leached $MI,3.'12,I7:! today. The
Hoal was Slul,000.(XK).

Adriatic coast of Yugoslavia
Daniel do Luce of the Associated
Press reported from the head
quarters of the partisan army of
Gen. nto. At one time after
Italy's surrender, the partisans
captured Kiumo, Susak, Zara and UliUSplit. The Germans retook the
ports and presently conlrol most

HE ASKED FOR IT

NEW YORK Martin Murphy
strode into a telegraph office.
One hand Ihrust menacingly inlo
a coat pocket, lie approached a

lowns and cities, while the parti
sans hold great chunks of the
country.

Spain- - Trouble was brewingerrors. Brale, the Cardinal mill-
er, was benched after .Johnson
tripled with the bases loaded.

Inside Spain for Franco, the
newspaper El Espanol of Ma
flrirl suggested despite censor
ship. "There exists in Spain con
spiracles against El Caudillo,

clerk and handed him a note
reading:

"Call the cops or I will have
to shoot you. I don't warn your
money. I Just want a jail sen
ter.ee of about 10 years."

The clerk obliged. When police
arrived, Murphy explained he
couldn't endure Ihe family argu
merits at his homo and wanted
peace and quiet- in a cell. Po-

lice charged him with disorder-l-
conduct.

which favor a regime of free for- -

all shooting," the newspaper said
Air wa- r- German raiders scat

MRS. CHAS. A. DRAND
TEACHER OF SINGING

Studio 4, Masonic Bldg.
Phono 695-J-- l

tered a few bombs in England
and touched off an alarm in Lon
don. Swift V. S. Marauder bomb

AND THEY UJOTJ

WHERE TO COME

FOR FOOD VALUES!
YOU'LL SAVE BY BUYING HERE,

AND WHAT YOU SAVE YOU CAN
PUT TOWARD ANOTHER BOND

ers were said to be forcing the
enemy lo wllhdarw air bases
deeper into Europe.

Pay for Dependents
Of Service Men UppedSAWDUST

FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

CALL 651-- Y

SPECIAL

EVANGELISTIC

MEETINGS
with

MAJOR A. G. SLOUS
EVANGELIST

Continuing every night Octo-

ber 7th to 10th, 7.45 p. m.

Come and Bring your Friends

THE SALVATION ARMY
327 West Cass Street.

Upstairs
Captain Norma Koon

A;

CANNED GOODS

Tomatoes, No. 2i can, 2 for ... . lit
Libbys Peas, No. 2 can, 2 for . . . . 35c
Yellow Peas, No. 303, 2 for U
String Beans, No. 303, 2 for ... 29c
Pineapple, No. 21 can 33C

Corn, whole kernel, No. 2 can 2-2- 90

Corn, cream style, No. 303,. .
.2-2- 7C

Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. can . . . .33$
Libbys Tomato Juice, No. 1 tall 3-2-

9C

Knights Tomato Juice, No. 1 tall 3- -3 5 C

hi j FRUITS and

YCuCIAdLlj

CRACKERS

SODA, Box 2 lb 25c

GRAHAM, Box 2 lb 35c

UMPQUA

FLOUR

v:

(Continued from page 1)

which the military affairs com-
mittee expected to report out to-

day.
The law now provides for $!i0

to a wife, $12 to the first child
and $10 Tor each additional child.

In view of Ihe apparent will-

ingness of most members of
congress to he genero'lts with
soldiers and sailors
heads of established families-th- ere

wair little to indicate that
the house would consider the new
senate figure loo high.
Provisions of Substitute

Tlw senate measure was pass-
ed after rejection. 18 to 2(i, or
a final proposal by Senator
Wheeler to prohibit further fa-

ther drafting. In its final form
the hill sent to the house would:

1. Deny federal employment to
ablebodied, draft-ag-

whose "indlspensability" can not
he certified to congress within
HO days after the bills' enact-
ment.

2. Require evidence of the
of workers in war

nlanls be submitted to draft
boards for all occupational defer-nienl-

of of draft
age.

3. Direct establishment of a
medical commission lone army,
one navy, three civilian doctors I

to determine if physical require-
ments can he lowered to permit
induclion of some of the more
than 3,(X)0,)00 men now in class
IF.

I. Require draft boards to pro-

vide for pre Induction physical
examinations for fathers whose
induction appears Imminent, if
they demand them. The exam-

inations, to bo made at induction
centers, would be used to certi-

fy a father's physical condition
and would be binding on the
boards.

So broad were the provisions
that Senators Taft and Reed call-

ed Ihe bill a victory for Wheeler,
leader of the bloc opposing in-

duction of fathers.
Reed said that "only the cour-

age, the genius and the persist-rim- '

of the senator from Mon-

tana has made this result possi-
ble."
Labor Wnsto Charged

A large number of letters were
placed in the congressional rec-
ord by Senator Wheeler In his
fight to prevent the drafting of
married men.

One of them, from J. A. Starr.
Portland, said if war plan work-
ers would put their shoulders to
the "wheel and do a real day's
work they could run the plant

KLAMMATH

4f 1 '

QUALITY MEATS
in BREAD Grade A Steer Beef

SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER Fine for Baking

Head 39c
50 pound Sk. RAA
U. S. No. 2 V

Hard uhlai sS

50 lb. sack 1.75

1 g 1 TRY

OURF w uannn. encn ac

BEEF ROAST, pound 32c

Q GROUND BEEF, pound 25c

ffl S'RLOIN STEAK, pound 39c

O TBONESTEAK, pound 39c

8 MINCEDHAM, pound 29c

FRANKFURTERS, pound.... 35c

PORK STEAK, pound 35c

4J& MFW
ZUCHINI, pound 5e

Beets, bunch9$ hubbard. PoUnd 3C mm w w

Keep the children, and the entire family, in

energetic condition by serving plenty of PAT-

TERSON'S vitamin-ric- bread. It's tasty and
full of important food elements that help keep

them healthy.

At Your Grocers

PATTERSON'S

Finer Flavor

Hair Styles
Shampoo and Wave $1.00
Oil Shampoo and wave $1.25

Beauty Salon
Mezianine Floor

Mart No. 1

AUNT-POLLY- S

SOUP MIX
ALL FLAVORS

3 Pkg....25

GOLDEN WEST

COFFEE

1 lb m
rn rn n rvn

Many Never
Suspect Cause
Off Backaches
Thrt OU Trutmmt Oltfn Bcingi Hipp J Rdifl

Uhvn of kidnt-- (toctiiia wrnul.
Mlonuui matter to n main in our blood, it

tiii'tnrfgingbki-li- rliumticpiog,
lf puu. U ol Hlt.t rmrgv. I'tllBf up
ctiglill. galling. mt1mt-- UUiltr tbc ),tii.!a.-hr- and diinti-a- V'rvunt or araiity
aaaaaf.-- ith marling and burning

ahoaa tti.'r is aiinirthing wrong with
your kidnr-v- or bladdar.

llon't traitl As your druggist tor Poan'i
TiOs. uatst bv millions for ovrr
40 rars. Tlirv give happv and will tirlp
tot I., milrs ol Li'inrv tiibra flusb out n.va.m-ou- s

waato trow your blood, lift IXaa't 1'iila.

GMTA
STORE NO. 1 TELEPHONE 522 'IT S SMART TO BE THRIFTY" STORE NO. 2 TELEPHONE 39


